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THE PROBLEM, JUSTI'FICATTON ,, DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USEE>~, 
AND; SCOPE ;;:AND. LIMITA"nTONS·: 
' 






I Ed.ileators for a.J.numb':a:ro of Y.,ear.S3 hav:ee e-onsidea?ed quantd.:tiaa:-
1 I tive: _thinking:_: an importan.tt pJ:aa.seeof a o.ehild ·as ari tbmet1e back--
1a:v.ound,' y,rpij~ littfi.ee hass15:een doneetb suo·stamtia.'tK the sa: P:e:iiefs 3 
jin theefield: of estimating::._ Tne •. only; investigatJi:ons ;that:. b.a..ve:; 
llb.een done,.ha.v.ecbBen limitl>il': to thee:fieild o:f problem ®lving' or, 
li to· theereeording .. of' thes thinking:.pa.t'tler.nsrcl of indi viduaJ. children 
I w1 th no formaa tt-a.ining in ea::tima ting·o. 
I 
II 
I ;. THEFJ?ROBLEM. 
II 
jl Statementt of the~problem.. It' wass tl:ile purpose. of this:. 
1! studyj tb. eva.luat·ec thee ef:t'eeta~e:aesss of a;?.perio.d· of· p.:Lanned·. in-- ' 
I s:trnetion in esmimatii:lg~··in addition in g]!'ades::~ three;, four:;, five;,, I 






I; I l1 I• 
Tb:ereehassbeen progress:; in emphasizing: non--comp:utlm-li 
tionaJ: a.ritb.meti·~ but; thee subjeet.·is:'Ostti.ll wea.kenea:li 
~r a. .~.sliJ.ortsiglatednesss in sensing ther~p0ssibili t'ieea j· 
of: thecnon-comp:utatli·ona.l outnome&"'l of thet:subjeet.. ,! 
•. .. .. In S$>-;1. t:ec o-t thee empha.s.<!s'3 wlaieh 3 nadiiona'.t ~1i 
eo~i t~ees_ ohaveeg~ven tb ther;:imp:a>rtanee of non-eom I 
p1;1tationai a~i'tbmetie· theeideiBa.haS:3 b-een al:ow:.·in ' 









theenum.b:e-r of occaa~tons:3 that· onecuses.::; a:ni t'.bme$j_c· 
in his ~.CVJ!.a:atitat:!i.vee thinking)·is·.f'aar grea:ter tft:la.El. 
tb.eenumb:en· of t1.mes :~1he ·.:use.sr3 computa:t'ion.. Itt is~ SJ. 
wea~nesa31n our_ ar..i tb.met-:te· prog~a.m. tha.tt woo db· not-~ 
r~eoga.izscas:::;of' ma:jorr·importane·e.:··thee training·~. of' 
children te think quam ti tati veJ.y;~ ass they; r.ea.G:'1• and· . 
tG; iinp:?eves thee qnant:ttative2 appJJ'oximations that':. a:re:: i 
used: in- thinking:_-..1 ! 
i III~. DE!FINITI'ONS. OF TERMS USEID j 
I 
I 
Es$1i.mation .. In this sttlldyi,the•.teJ?.m: ugstima:tion'''rwill'.lies 
used' to· meam. theEab:i.lity,;;to g~eralizesthe·meanings of' add-end& 
aaa·;, a~te~r addi:ng,. to thus ar.rives a:tt. a~rough sum: of an additlton 
ex.aanpler;. i Est1matii.on and appnoximat:!ton wi·ll he usea 1nter:c-baB~~: 
1 S'ins!ee§:<PPl"Oximattion... ffS·ingl:e cappJ?o.x1mat-1on~'u wil]. o:es ua'Bd j 
~~to: mean thecmaking~of' U aa c·losec g:aesss of· a8.Snm, byi USin&: thee 
neal?.est::.number.ss ending._:: in one)" tw.o,, or:: tb.ree':'zeras'· • .''~r WriteP'Ss 
in the c f'ield of' ari tlilmetic frequent:I.yyusec the<:·ternr H:ftounding-. 
of'f:11 111n p;lace-::- o.f' the r::ab.ovea.. 
24' --- 2te:a.ss 
377 -... 4tenss 
75:;-- 8tenss 
J.:4tenssor 14'([ 
Lbwer' lim1 ts ~ Byj-'using the le:ft~hand digi·tL of a~ numben 
! 
and annexing· the ~suf'r'icientl: number of' z~ros tb g4.vee1tt.the,:·.cor-- j 
reett p~ae:e cvalue<'j, theelower limi t~·.of a:;nwnbe!E':.--may; be':obtained.. ! 
: ' 
ll Guy; 'fj;_··. Buswell,, "Weak.ness:,.in P:J!i·eseni:t Day-,-Atti thmetie·· Erograms.:-:),11 l 
School· Science and Mathemat1cssl¥B.J: (March 194'3.1), ,p • 209 •. ! 
; 
1
22Newton Pftb.lic SChools,, A;r?.1 thmetic in Newtbn,. An Introduction . : 
and Gtiide~f'or _ Tea.chers:J, Kindergarte:a --· ~a.doolli,, (:NetWten 6.0! 
1 Mas.ss..:: Newtc:m Public Schools;, Sep:tember 19sr;;>)~, p: •. 15_S''.. ; 
f I 
====It= 








tainedby adding the lower limits of the addends •. 
346::, __ 3-".hundreds 
281 -= 2 hundredss 
852 -- 8 hundreds 
13·hundreds or·l300 
·----
Upper limits •. By inereasing;the left-hand digit'by onee 
·I and annex:ing enough z:eros to give it the correct place value;· 
!jthe,upper limit'·.of a•mumbel'! mayt be obtained •. TEe upper limit 
of a sum is the maximum reasonable estimate obtained by adding 
the upper limits of the addends•. 
346. -- 4J.: hundreds·: 
281 3 hundreds,: 
852 -- ~ hundreds~ 





Bracket~... TB:is is the method· of estimation which involves !i 





the most' plausibleeapproximation between thesee;two pointe •. 
3 _ hundreds ·:-• 346 ·· -- 4' hundreds-, 
2 hundreds :---281 -- 3-hundreds ·· 
8 hundreds ·:-- 8 2 -- hUndreds 
13·~~ hundreds 1 " 15.:, 1 ~hundredS'1 
I 
15 hundreds or 150ff 






TJ:!ie study will involve:~'8 children in grades three, four,,! 
five;., and six in the twwn of Lynnfield, Massachusettts,... Tiiee I' 
' I children will be distributed in sixteen ·elassrooms,, each W\1 t:h 
ja different teacher •. Tfie experiment will be conducted durin& 
!Ia period of seven weeks,, with systematic instt'uction in esti--
lmating with addition. 
I 














. j' CHAPTER II ! 
!I ~~ IJ 
! I' i REYIEW OF . THE LITERATURE II 
I :II j . srncec:l95Q many opinions have been expvessed by P.Bople in 
II' the ari thmetie field about eatima.t!!.on but li ttleehas been dona; II 
j
1 
experimentallY;" in this phase of' arithmetic.: Tl!i:ese.,:persons have !1 
I - ~~~ 
1 suggested way{) of' teaching estimation,~ given reas.ons why it ·! 
I 
,, 
. should b:.e taught~, and· haveErecorded the thinking patterns of il 
I, children, who,, without the benefit o:f formal training,, use vari-- I! 
I ous~:ttmes of estimation.. The literature m-entioned here::· will be? II I "¥:'.. !! 
1 largely a review of opinionssand informal observa:t:tons rather 1
1
.j 
than ac.review.·of controlled experiments:::.. II 
1.'1 ,' I •. ESTIMATION IN RELATI'ON TO THE AIMS OF ARITHMETIC: 
! il 
I Since one of the goals .oof elementarY!. school education is' ~~~ 
! to prep?-re a child for his adult'. experiences·-,, it' is necessany:.l tJo 1, 
1 r . see es_t:imation in this light.. Sauble :real.ized this ppinciplec !! 
!I when she stated the social and mathematical aims o:f estimation •. !j 
I Sa.cial aim_!: Iri respectttb the:s:scial aim Sauble s-aid:: ~~~ 
1· In many twpesn of social experiences:: on both the= 1
1
 
child level and the adult'lev.el,,the need to obtainj 
answers::;mentally aJ?ises more :frequent·ly /than tb.63 1! 
need to comp'\1lt'e with pap~r and pencil.. OI't'en an ij' 
estimated answer obtained by mental comp;u.tat:ion I 
with rounded numbers provides an adequa.te Dasis for~~~· 
a decision when the number rel.ationships involved· . 
are such that' an exae:tt. answer can not· b.e found men-ll 
_ tally,.. Eiten when exact answers are,reqttired in lifE¥::· 
situations,,it is important'thattboth children and )I 
~I 













adults recognise the advisability of utilizing anl 
approximate answer as a cheek upo_n the reasonable~~· 
ness of the exact'answer they mayyobtain.l 
Maothematieal aim.. In respect. to the mathematical aim,, !
111 she stated: 
I 
Mental compt.ttat1on and estimation not'onlY.fPl1'0-I 
vide opportunities f'or the utilizat~on of meaning;J~ 
P\lPils have acquired), but also stimulate the de-- 1 
velOpJllentt of more .mature unders:tandings of basi e.' 11 
p~inciples and number relationships.2 I 
II •. REASONS AND JUSTIFICATTON FOR TEACHING ESTIMATION 





p_rogram?; S.liould only e:x:aeti~ _computation be stressed?·: How does I. 
!' estimation heihp a::child solve .p:t'oblems?? Severa-l authorities~ 
have exp:ressed strong opinions in regard to each of these'" 
qt:~,estions •. 
F I. req111ently_, 1 when computing an answeF.,-: _children have arri v]d 
at'::. absurd conclusions •· .Morton3 and Brueckner and· GrossnieklJ.f· ~~ 
. I 
stated that~ b'y" estimating an answer firsr±.~, such absrmdi ties 
mayJbe prevented •. 
1 · Irene Sauble, "llevelopment ·of Ab111 ty to Es tima t'e and to Com-I 
put& Mentally," T.llre At'ithmetie~~Teachetr, Vol. 2 No.~ (A$>111i1 j 
1955~;,j. 33~· - - . I 
r 2 -~ •. ,, W>· 33;•· 
II 3· RoberttL7.. Morton,, Teaching·~·: Children A_fti thmetie·.· (New YOrk:: 
I 
Silver ·B'tlrdett t-Company, , l95:XH, g.. 4298:. 
I 4'· Leo J •. Brueckner and Foster E;. Grossnickle~ Making Ari tbmet1ell 













··II Itt is recognised today that arithmetic must he meaning:f'illlj 
I in order to approaah its full value •- - lj 





and merely has the p~pil_add figures of columns ll 
and then cheek by_; adding in the opposite direction1-
little if any opportunity is pvovided for growth 
in insightL into numb·er •. Tl[e use .of rounded off or I 
approximaitec;;numbers.soffers opportunities for the 
1 pp.pils to .. think __ about the result.. Accuracyi based: 
1
. 
solely,;-on the::correct execution of an algorism mazyy 
be mechanicaa and actually meaningless mathemati-
cally;; accuracy based on the reasonableness of an 
answer.: is evidenceeof real power in quanti tativ~ thinking~5 . 
TH:e Newt0n Public:~ Schools in their teacher's guide:: agreed 
with Brueckner and Grossnickle •. 
One of the most':.impQrtant _ req~irement:s:o of ari th.,j 
me tic learning under the meaning theoryy is thatt ! 
·the learner see the-mathema:ti·cal sense .of his :wark~j 
One of the most important outcomes of effectiv.e II 
study~ of arithmetic is the ability to think qnan-- ·~ 
ti ta ti vely without resort to penciL and pap:er •· l 
Eeonomic competence in common dailylivi9} demands 1 
much more quick determination of results· in the::· ~~ 
roughtf "than it does exact figuring with p~ncil and· 
paper.. !· 
For both the reasons above given, , the develop~· 
ment· of abilitY.' to estimatee is an extremely/ im- I 
portant objective:_.6:i . I 
More.mat.ure number.relationshipa and understandings are I 
developed by the use of the type of critical thinking,involved 
in estimation •.. When continuallyJUSing the pattern o.f thinking j 
out·. ans.wers, ~ t~e child becomes more ccri tical in doing exact II 
work.7 
! 
! I 5 Ibid~,, p~' 249-25li> 0• I 
II II 
l 6SNewtan Public Schools, ,Ato.i tbmetic in Ne_wton, ,An Introducttion i'l and Guide for Te'achers,, Grade IV -== Grade ·- ew. on l'j 









1and GrossniekleJ:, in agreement with these·~- thought:S'l, stat'ed,, "If'- t ' 
I the Pl:llP~l can make f'airlY.i close .estimates,, it is evident· that'_ 
I 
I e understands the problem and has:; considerable facility:, in p:er~ -I 
I forming mental computations with rounded off' numbers •. u9 
1
1, 
In contrast·: to approximation,; computation,, when taught-, in I 
I 
as,meaningless manner,, does not develop-·in the learner an.Yc insigh~!' 
- . I 
into numbers::and their relationship~ •. II 
A6.curate•.:::comp!J.tation.is not only sometimes in-- I 
ef'ficientt computation,, but_ thee kind of teaching.-~ -~ 
that makes accurac~ a fetish often produces·: in the· 1 
learner such a fear of making mistakes that: he hes- I 
i tates to handle his everydayy computational p:roh- I I lems •. 10 - I 
I _ In summary of the above,, the authors felt that, whether in I 
!connection with problems or abstract examples,, esti~ation offers·:ll 
to the learner a guide to the reasonableness of his answer,,some~i 
II 
times a sufficient answer in itself',, and 
lfumber relationships and understandings •. 
I 
a:deeper insight into 
I~=----::--:-~'=-:""-=-
I· a Burdette·~:R._, Buckingham,, E~ementary Ani thmetic Its Meaning and Pi'actiee0(Boston: ;Ginn and Company, 1947H, pp.. 122 ... 
I 
1
9 Brueekner and Grossnickle,, .Q:Q .. .Q.llt .. ,, P•· 55P-·· 
0 J •. Allen Hickerson,, Guiding Children's Arithmeti~Experienc~s 





















I III •. INVESTIGATIONS I 
! Tll:ere chae been l1 ttle research done in this area;. Rather tl 
" I 1 than of an experimental nature, the investigations .have involved
1 
· I the recording of thee thinking patterns ~·of children who had no 1
1 I II. 
I 
formal training in estimating but have developed their own 
I 
I 
methods of appr.oximating •. 
Sauble,, in investiga_ting children's ways of thinking in I 
I 
1 
:::::ating;:, recorded the following-responses" in regard to addi-~ 
I· Many, aa 3;rd grade pupil,. is:: eocplamllllhpg;: ( 1) II 
I how sheeestimates othe6smn for EX •. I.. 28 30 j.1
. 
I 
u2K is ,about 3. tenss or 30:;; 33- is::; a 33· · 3([ I 
little. more than 3 · tens1; and 18 iss If 2Cr II 
nearly. 2·· tens, . or 20 •. TE.en I think 79 80 ,, I 30,, 6fJ~, 80 e.n 
11 :r likee to write the tens:~ I add I 
when I estimate •. 
TO'm, , in the. same (;cdass~: as Mary,~ justt 
looked: at~~thecnumbers in me.. 1 and said!: 
u~p,, 60~, 80... The cs-um is about 8D • ." 
...... ·~ ............ •:. .,. ·~ ................... , .. 
In Grade 4': we find that pp.pils often uses (::3)) 





computing mentallY/•· Consider thee di,ffer-
28
9i, .. _.. _
1
. 
ent way$ of thinking used by;-these child-
ren for Ex ... 3:~. 11 
If . . ·i Helen:: ·f89 issabout 2·..::hundred •. 97ris. about 1 hun-~ 
dred.. 200 + 100:-:::300,, but I know:: the: exac-t answe~ I' 
is about ten less, . so my es.tima t:e is 290.' •. 1i I' !I 
Jean_;_: "f8~ +'lOa= 289 •. Tlieetrue:.answet' is 3 small-!! 
er, , or 28:6::... . . lj 
Fred.:: 18 tens+ 9 tens~ 21. tens, or 27P;; 
279 and 7imore.makess286~ 11 



















Clark . and Eiii.dB , , in their inves tl.ga tiona, recorded the II 
thinking P?.tterns :of ohildreri of varying levels of ability wi ~ · 
in a3.grade •· jl 
Ways in which some fifth-grade children att 1
1
j 
va~ious ability levels estimat'ed sums follow.:: 
4965+302_:· Slow· Children:: About':.7PO-;; I knowN I 
that'>400 and 300· are 700 •. About~ 800;; 700 and 
another 90·. would bee80o:. ••.lt\rerageu 11 Children:: j 
It '.a aboutt. (f)O;; 400 and 300 would be 700 and 90 . 
1 
would bec790 •. About 700;; 400 and 300 are 7;-00, b:utjl 
it I a .really,;'8oo·: becauseE:96~ and 2"' are .almost loo·,, II 
a~d 100 _ and ~~e .7{ i:n the ;~~ndreds -column is. 800 •.. · I! 
Bright .Child •.. Ab:IDut. 800,, 49ffi is close to .5})0 and -,1 3oo· is Boo.·~. l 
II 
S:tow·.':Children: :77and5 55 and 6 .. -tens·;; so I'd 363 lj 
know~;the answe~ 1S ·more than 100 becaus~ 42· lj 
therecareca let.·,~ ~high numbers. First!· I 57! 1· 
look at· thectens,, and a.aa.tmm.eerblgh -numbers:.. 43.5. 1 
I can • t ex.p:l.alhn it~. "AV:erage 11 Children:: ~ 1, 
(l) ::I'd look at': the highest' number,, which 1'1. 
is. 51'~- T:Ei:en I'd look at'. 3oc and·· 4'2 and I'd 11 
know that~s overcsa:· •. So I know that~1 s ove-r 100~. TJ:ien I'd look at the other two· numbers and I 
add them on wb.at~,I have alreadYJ•· (~)) I glanced a"ti:.J 
i "tf, in the r:;tens colUID.p. and looked for flhg.tire:s · tha1:t 1~ 
would add upp-to 100~... Tlierecwassnot·· another hun- ~1 
dred the.:a;; only;1 about· 15CI.. It'lcroked assif theree I 
were-2about 20 in the ones column ... I'd say:/ about': 1 
20:0... Bright':. Children:: (1)) I looked at it and 
saWN that;·57t·and 42 are about~, 100.. Tfie other 36, 
43~, and 255would be around another 100:.-.. I'd saYJ I 
the answer was around 200-. (B)) About~ 200.. I see jl 
5a •. I see 20=and 3W-;; that 1 lLanother 5~J. Tl'l.at'~ss 
100.. . I see: 40 and 4'0 are 80 •. I see about 20. in '! 
the ones ~olumn •. I didntt;~add it' •. I just thought·.! 
ab.out i t~.l2 11 
I! 
IV •. SUGGESTED METHODS OF.TEACHING ESTIMATION 








John R., Clark and Laura:;,K •. Eads, Guiding Ani thmetie LearninA· 
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0 " il 
i! 
which is unique.-. Although most of' theSeE:methods may be..'·Used-r~ 
with more than one of the fundamental p:uocesses, the prtesent · h 
1,
'! 
discussion is limited to· these methods in relation to addition 
onlyj. . J, 
Bllckingham suggested the following ways of getting a good 11 
p:peliminary_,estimate in an addition situation.~ 1 
How·· shall. we obtain_ a good pre~iminaryy $74!'.2.tr: 1' 
estimate:::of the· sum?? One way is to add 36 .~. 
the numbers in the last or left-hand or.•- 13 ..27? 
der •. THen since the rest of each addend 46~ •. 053 
is equally:. likely to be more. or less than .. 277 .. 91 l' 
half a unit7,of the order,ygu have added,, ;;}r·7iP 
increaseethe sum of the left-hand 'Order $'g 2 .. 7,3 I 
by t for each addend or by; l for ea.eh 2~-
addendse:. In the examp+e at the rightt7t+- I 
3.-+l~+ lf!: + 2='+4'~ = 21.. Since there are .six...: I 
addends, , add 3 .. ~ to this sum, , making 24' •. Since the I 
order. is tens,' this is 24 tens and means $240 • .oo· •. 
T:Ete actual sum .of these amounts is $24'2:~70:• Tfief: [ 
estimate-: therefore is only 27~. _u8ff ,,u an ~p;roxi- 1. 
mation close -enough for many/purposes.. 11 
Generally if' -the two le:rt-hand orders are added : 
addends,,the result will be still closer to thee· 
and increased,~ as before, . by half' the number of' I 
~~ true sum •· In the above example,, adding the two 
left-hand orders togeth~r, , w!l th:ink 1~4'), 110., 120.,, II 
123.,-~ 16~, 169, 189,, 196:h 23$l, 240... To th_ is :? must I 
I be added :ror the cs ix addends, . ~i v-ing 24 :;;~. Tni s ,, 
I 
means $24 3. 00~, which is only:; $·p .27( more than thee l 
a.c~ua;J. sum.. In fact it 1.§: the sum to the nearest' 1 
dollar.. · i 
II Tfiis method will not always give so good an es- 11 timate,,but it is o:rten surprisingly close, espec- 1 
II iMly~. when columns ·aret=:long~---.-- the veryJt1me when~~ an estimate is most welcome .. 13 I 
1
1
1 felt ;g~vuerenckednerthaenrdo. unGrdoisngsni0cf~fle set up:c certain rUles which thel[! 11 of numbers,, the method of estim- j 
I ating which they advocated •. 
I;·> 
111:3.:· Buckingham, , .QI?._•· rut• ~t p:.. 123'.~ 
lj • II i .. 



























1 •. R~lac~e each figure:d.ropped in a •number with ~~-
zero.. i 
2 •. r:r· the first figure to be dropped is less than iii 
five, , drop it ':and also all figures to the right 1 
of this digit •· Tli'us T4'8:f: to the nearest thousan~ 
is 7000.. il 
3, If the first figure to b.e dropped is five or mor~, 
increaee·.::tb.e . next· figure to the left by_; one •·11• ill Tlius,,7548 to the nearest thousand is 8ooo .. l~ l 
II 
method,, stated hiSil 
!I 
Hickerson, ~although he gave_no specific 
1.1· in the following wayy.. 1, 













usual the children should estimate the answers, 11 When estimating 43 + 78 the child thinks,. "40 and 80\! 
are 120 .• !' :• • ,. •. •. Adding mentally four higher il 
decade combinations may prove-too difficult f'or.mos~ 
children •. Through discussion,,the teacher can 11 
lead some of the children to discover for themselves 
an easier way -to arrive at the estimated an!wer of II 
200 •. Other children will have to be shown. 5 11 





jj of teaching app;~?oximation •. It:involves the teaching-of the 
II 
I' single approximation method and bracket method. It is intro-- !
.iduced in grade three and is carried through the elementary grade4• 
·11 ;1 
11 In the addition P;r':Ocess sev.era.l types of examples are used. 1i 
II Tirey a.re as follows: ,I 
II 1. Adding two-figure numbers with no conversd:ons. j! 
1
1
ll 2 •. Adding ·tbree-4'igure numbers with no conversions •· ~~ 
1. 3~·- Adding two-:f'igure numbers with conversions. II 
!I 
4 •. Adding three-figure number~ with conversions • lj 
5· Adding "f-agged" columna •16:· j 
II II 
I,I:14.Bl1ueckner and G~ossnickle,,.Ql2~· cit!_.,,~ 250.. !I 
!
11
1 15 _--_Hickerson, !
1
1 
.Ql2. •. Qti:;.,' p;;. 95~96 ~-
!; I! 
ill6.Newt'bn Public Schools,,Arithmetic in Newton,,An Introduction il 
:!1 and Guide for Te'achers, .Kindergarten -- Grade III ($lawton 60,,il 
l Mass •:: Newton PB.blic Schools,, September,, 1950 )f,"Pp: .. 166~69 •. 111, I, . i! 
·:11. 
II !! --------~~~------ ----------~----------~----------- --- .. . ---- ==#======-:.! .. --- ---- ·n -· - -- .. - -- -- -- -- ·-··· -- -- -- ______ .. __ -
111,1' !! p 
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1 ten I 
Est·• 6= t·ens or 60: · I 
Aacumulated deviations make this es- II 
· tima ti on B'Omewha'tt. w.ide <'-0 f the mark.. 1 
THe single app~oximation method works; II 
b.et.ter in addition when the deviationss1 in_ approximation are more nearly bal- I! 
anced... , 


















Artswer is between 60 and 9a... Answer 1~i 
nearer 6cr,, because all addends lean I! 
Estimate 70 .. l'P 
toward the smaller approximation •· 'il · 
II Although there de currently a great deal of interest•, in I 
11 estimation and mental computation,, li tt:Le has been done exper-- 1
1 I imental.ly in this p:P.ase of arithmetic.. Tlie 11 teraturg~:which ·1 
jl has been reviewed here has been largely_. a review of opinions•:. !I 
!I and informal observations rather than ae.review of contt>ol1ed j.
1 I experiments.. !1 
·.1· !I I 








!! CHAPTER IIL ~~ 
II PLAN AND PROCEDURE,:OF INVESTNATXON /i 
~~ PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS, ,AND INTERPRETATXON OF DAU\ 1: 
II li 
II T!!:ecstUdYO"involved' 54&-: children in grades threes through li 
1! six in theE,tbwn or· Lv-nnfield,·:. Mas.saehusetts:.~ Tl!ieech1ld1'en wer~li 
I tJ· "'!" ' ,~ ..I • 
1
1 
distributedl:'. in si»teen claf!arooms,, eaeh with a':'differ.ent· tea.eh- -1i 
.. I 
11 er ·- Tl!e oexgeriment ~-was ;conducted during a period of seven I! 
~~ weekst-, wi tb. SY~?tematic i:ttstr'ucttion in estima.t'ion using:~:addi tion.l' 
I 1: 
fl I • -PROCEDDREL j] 




11 were called tog~tl'ler •. Tlie purpose eo f the s ttldy,;, the lesson 1 
I! plans, .and a general explanation of the material. thattwas:to be 1: 
li I: 
jl covered. were cpq:-int'ed outic.. Mimeograp:b.ed lesson plans and pl?ae- 1: 
,I . ii ti oe ;:sheetss were <dis tribu tetl.. Eaah teacher reeei ved enougl)_ I' 
li sheets :.:for eaeh child in his class::.for eamh lesson.. j; 
Ill' On Mav ·4J:. a p:tte.o.test~. was administered to the ~children. 1
1
1: I. q- ... , ' : 
,: j 
!i (A eopy.:_:of this test:.is in the,:oA}jlP:Bndix. )) It+, consist!ed of fif~i 
II 1 tams and was :to take exaat!iy ;twen t;i':yminutes c.o. Hen ty_;-f1 Vee 1 tem~:' 
)) were0multiple-ehoic~. Two of the :·fiv~·possib?-e responses in ~~ 
1
1
: ea.eh 1 tem were correct.. I· 






• 51. a.~)More than lO_a.. a-io_ ~~ 
24. b~): Less than 110.. b.:,.___ .. 
q .22 c). Close ·to 110.. c.. 1 
11 d).: Close:to 150·- d. ___ j' ______ _ -"=-=·==~-- -=-===== ~~"'~""'·=--==·-=·=-=~"'7"'Al:!iOti-'t=-13Sl'"• ·-==-=--==--=.,=--c:cc-=~e-~":·- ·"" ---:-~-~:------ · --- ---
II !: H I 
'I I 














TWenty"!'fi ve items swere(::-completion items •. 
. . ll 
ljtion item, :there .:were ,~four possible resppnses;;.. 
11 Sample"-
!! 
II 33. ~- More than ! l 41. b)) Less than ___ •. 11 22~ c)) Close-.: to ___ •. 
L 
l· 
I j ~ 
--h 
!I d)) A"a.outt ___ •. 
~~, . ' 
! From May::·77 to Maatyl4~ ~ lesssns:oin es~t1mat1.on using: addition\ 
I - ~~! ..lweresp_resented teL each class:.. Illustrations are :given for eaeh : 
!ltwe of estimation;; detailed plans appear in the Appendi:x~.. lj 
II I •. Introduce the meaning of estimation.. ! 1 T~ach the least complicat~d type of estimation 
II (lower limit&}~ -
1 
355-- 3~tens f 72 -- 7• tens ·· 
.. 1 86 · -- 8?. tens ·:: 
18: tens or 180. 
ll 
~ ,, 
li Practice· this :::-.t;tpe of estimation. 
II .. RevieW'i:l'esson I o. ~~; 
Introduce the cmore difficult'· method of finding · l 
the upper limits •. 
! 
I 
I !j !, 
li 
II 











355-- -41· tens~> 
72"2-- EL tens~' 
865 -- 9 tens :: 
21 tens or 210.· 
Praotioe this typ:e of estimation. 
III •. Reviewvv lessons I. and II ... 
Practice exercises based on finding·the lower 
and the upper limits of an exampl'e •· 
3 -·tens:J -- -355 -- -4' te:as ::: 
7 r tens -- · 7(2.:: -- • ff. tens:; 
82 tens:~-- 86 :-- 9 t·ens ·::: 
18:. tens ' 23::.. tens;:: 





























IV. Find the most plausible answer lietween the 
and loweP limi-ts ·of an exampl·e~. 
3 tens --- 3~) -- 4 · tenS3 
7rtens ---m--- 8 tens 
8 ·.tens c,-- 86~ --- 9 tens? 
lR~ tens:::. 19 20 21 tens _ 
/ 
20~ tens::or 200. .. 
V •. Practice this pJo.ase" of estimation •. 
V •. Introducecthe singa:_e~_:appr.oximation method of · 
estima ting.o. 
3.55 -- -4 · tensg 
T~ · -- 71 tlens;,~ 
865 -- -9 tens~~ 
20:. tens or 20Cl 













VI .. Re:v:iem:all methods of estimating int:t>oduced.~ in 
wev:ious :;lessons:.. li il · :Practice al.l- methods of estimating~;. 
il 
~On MaJr./15~·, a final testt-.(post~tes1d)w~:.given to each 
11 • 
child.. In i t':.the same form and time limit were followed aa 






Five weeks.3later,, on· June .19,, a :retention testL was adlilin...._ 1 
isteredl/ to . i each class •· THe same form and time::limi t'.werec:fol-- l 
lowed on this testtalso •. A~in different~. examples were· used •. 
d I~ 





, TJ:re _testa. ~cwere-:. each divided int. o two parts.. T:me first:. ll 
rl part 'was made upGof twent,Y7f'1 ve :muJ:t1ple-ebo1ce i tams, w:t th ~~ 
II two of the t'i ve pc;ts Sible responses ·"correcit.. In the firs tt par it, li 
II 
ii 
L therefore,, a:child could gett.a possible .:score of SQ •. The seeon~ 
1.5 
l\pl3,rt'.wassmade up9of twenty:7five completion exa.mples,,with four I" 
==;I! "=-==-===="'=="'---=---"---- ------ -- -- -- - - --;;'=-==== 
·- --' r ~ I -~ 





====11 pass~b~ee re~pcmses in each 1 tem. In the second part .a child 
1
: could achieve a poss:tble score of 100·.. TID.s scoring technique<: 11 







1 ~ i 
III. REDUCTION IN SIZE OF SAMPLE:~ 
~~ Although 548. children weref:involved in the experiment'·,, . 
'!I · 1 
1} only.; 339 children could b:e used for the final. analysis of da$a ... i; 
'I ' I Becauseeof incomp;Let!eeintellig~nce or achievement testtdataaor , 
I 
i !j a.1!DEenceS3 of some children,, the number was:; lowered.. Two classeS3; 
I! did not:put .their names on the final test~so that it WaB im-
11 
11 possible to analy~ee thei-r activities at aJ..l •. 
I 
J IV. SUMMARY:::<:OF RESULTS' 
II 
1! T1le following tab'le states the mean scores' for each gradee 
-~~level in the pre~test~, the pQ·sti-:-test~;~ the retention testt,, tb.ee 
1: 










MEANS BY-::GRADES -:_· 




-~~~ In grades threev, four, and five the mean scores: in ea.eh 1: 
1!
1 
test: wereovery close but there was ·.·a ·::sizea:1Dlee dif:f'erencee in grad~c: 
I li ! six:,, parlticularlyJ· in part- tw.o o:f' ~hez: final and ret'ention tesw •. ,,·: 















naJ. a chi evem en t ·. 1:10 rmas a. t tba 11 t 1ln e werec 3-ff>, 4-a;, 50-!f·, a.nd I' 
11 o~ -:~ res§P~cti velY.J•· Tlile _,Iowa. E:v:ery :Pllpil Tilst:,, Form a;, W&lil\ aamin- 1; 
'' li I! istereet to thee children a:t:, each gl;'ade le&'el •. T-ll.e elementaryy il 
!: ! i! form was .used for gradess tbree 1 , four, and five~ •. Tbe intermedia~e II 1; 
I form. was. used for grade si~r.. I: 1.-lj Tllie •.:SRA.4. (S'friencec. Research AS.soeiatles~) Int'Blligence: Test~ I 
II I! l had:'b:een given to ewe(f"y_: child on whont final data' wass comp:li.led.. I; 
ll Eaeh child had b.een tested within the last·: two years;; t!he maJor~~~ !i . i 
IIi tY,:;ihad been test'ed within the las1t siz. months::.. T:B.e :mean in-- , 
'! I 
lj teil.ligence of theseechildre:e waa:J abovec:the .national norm on.~_this:1i 
I; test i. Tfieret:werecex:tremes ~of 713_· and' 14'0..... Tl'lere:: seemed to bee 'jj 
II ' 
lilittll.eecorrelat!ion between intellig?ncecand t;est··.seores with in--li 
II I' ! di vidual. childre:n although this wass not:. determined statistical.lyy~ 
II l! 
'' V'•· LIMITA~:rONS OF BASIC. DA!l'A:\ r !l 1' 
I It l T.llle tea t1llg;: pr.o~am wass ins ens 1 ti vee to any:-1 differenees · ll 
li 
l
l thait, eame :as, a;;.resul tt, of instruct:i.on.. Becausee of' the unreliatsil-:! 
lity,of the meas.uring•::teehniqtt;ee.it' is P9intless:; to ~su~ some o:r·lil 
ij ,; 
l't'k 1 th .j.j. t 1 .. 11 ii 1 :w.e cempar sons -au were. con emp· au:ed ear er·.. i: 
!·!i I' Tfies tbings-:~;tl'J.a:tt mili ta t'ed against· a. successful. t'esiU.n~: proi! p l~ 
d 1: 











ll gram wereeas;; follows~: 
II . l I! 1. Tll!e time limi t~-J of twenty) minuttes wa:s- on the en~•rt.· 
ll1l
1
' test rather than ten minutes on each pJa.rt• I\ 
1
! 2~- Tll.ere,wasaa.c<grea.tt deal ot: gnessingc on theo pr,.. li 
I i; I test.. On the final. testt the·. children worked more laooriouslY.f ll 
! " 
11 and did not~get·. as many i t'ems comp:letea:·. as:; they did on the pre---~·~~, 
li L 
1
1 testt.. 1 i! 
I l I} 
! VI_.. SUBJES.TIVE~ OBSERVA~IONS3 ~~ 
I! ,I 






children gained a:grea"tt deal from the lessons that!~ was:3notL 1: 
1: I! measured::' in the: testing?program.. Tl!te children gained a~ b-etter. 1; 
~~ '! 
111 c·oncep:t;'·. of the meaning and imp9rtance of thee· tens and hundreds-. !; I! I' ' I 
l·j places.. Uter hav.ing(J::>:een expo-sed. tb severn m&-:thods3 of esttl.m•-!1 jl at.ing;, ea.eh ellild choseethat' metbod tla&1t was easiest t:or llim ·to I! 
.l us~. Tl!ie children in grades fi vee and six more often preferred II . 
ll rounding off to the lower and upper l'imi t·.method whereas:; tho see 
I! ' 
1! children of average capa.ei t;r.; in grades three an.d four weferred !i 
I! t:indlng the io..;er or upper l1m1 t's •· Tll.e testing· t:orm was unt:am- 1. 
II iliar to most of the children, aJ.se.. Mo~t teache:rs felt'. that- t-hi 
. ,. 
! 4 I; l gain: was'~ greatt in thec:understandin~ of estimation and numbers~,~ I! 
1/which the children develop~ed :rrom· theclessons·-.. ~~ 
II i I I' I I' 
II 1: jl .I I' ,, ~~~ j: 
I il j [: ~~ · ===·~-:-~"'==-.o==-==="'"~=--~-""=====l~~~--:.::==.=c ~-:-::::o=~.c"-":.:=-:.:.c-'o-.=.=:-==-=:c,-..:=·:c--=--="-~"'"""-==·-o::c· ---- ,, 
Ill !! . p 






















SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I •. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 
Itt was the po.rpose of this study/ to evaluat'e ·the effect·-
li iveness of a .. period of planned instruction in estimat1ns;,, using 
,• 
' ;' 
11 · · 
l! addition, . in grades three,, four.,, fiVe:-}, and six and tu study::,' ita 
1
1J 
I relation to intelligence and achievement·... Tiie,;:atudy._invo_lv~. · li I! _,5~8:: children in the ':·town of LY.Pnfield,, Massachusetts but on13? I! 
I! 339 could be ~used for the final analysis of data:'.. Tlie,: children ·,:j_ 
1:, 1: I! wereedistributed in six,tteen clas.srooms~, each Wll.th .a differentt, I! 





!'. a p~e-test,, six.:_Rlanned lessons;, a:-. final test;:~ and a: retentJion !t 
!: 
II test._. l· II . ' ~~ It was found that the lessons had certain success llro.tJ: thee!; 
l1 testing p~ogram was relatively unsuccessful.. In most': instances:').i. 
,, '1: 
!! the mean final and retention test. scores were very_ close:: to thos~ I !' 
II of the p~e~test:., Tl!lis showed very 11 ttle imp~ovement as a re- I' 
l: salt of instruction.. TEie measuring technique was unreliableo:be-1' II . f 
1! aause.:of' a ggessing raetor which had not·.been previously/ con- r 
l' j: 




• L !!As a result of this,, no correlation was;=; attempted between tb.e 1: il j: 
1! testtresults:\ and intelligence and achievement:.. I; 
Ill! r I I I· 
1_9 
I ! ::-:::..:::::--::------!L---:::-:;~=-~:-;:::";~_-;:::.:;:.-.::-::':~~-.,..:.:::;...-::_-=.-.-_-:=---==--.:;:;:;:=:.::=..~-==-~::==-- ------ -·- -·· - -- .:;._-;::::--.:=;:-_;: ---------- ~~;:.--=-=---==----=-===-..::-::-::-:::: 
i!' li I! II i' !; I' 





I' ==1][,~ 11 20 
I II , • CONCLUSIONSO il I /l 
1.:.1 ~ Tlle findings of this experim.ent lead to the following con--,, 
.a 1! I 
W !\elusions •. · ll 
d . I! jj . 1. T.Eie ;,mean intellig~nce of the children was above II 
!~veras.e .:at'-. each grade level.. · 11 
'1
1
' 23.. Tlle mean ari thmetie achievement~ of'· those:; ehildren!l 
lj ,, 
~~n grade three(was above avera~&. TEe mean arithmetic aehieveme~t· 
~~f those children in grade ~four was:average whereass the meaaD. ~ach~i! 
:~evement .of. the:.children in grades·,;fivet:.'and six was below averag~!~· 
II - 11 
11 :». Tliere were definite gains in eati~ating abili tyy ~~ 
j~s. a result of the lessons,, but thes-eega1.ns wereE;not· measured in 11 
'I - II 
1
the testing ppogr~m.. ·! 
1¥: •. Tl!le meaaTU'es were unreliab'le b:ecause. of a· poor.J.y.ll 
I . J.- .. ~~~.o time limitt,: an unfamiliar. teattform,, and~ am. unearp)lietJed ffiless.~ -II I . . - i 
I !j 
1 ng factor.. · 1: il . II I 11 
I FOR FURTHER STUDY i1 
'lj III •. SUGGESTI'ONS II 
II !j ll · 1. It would be valill.ahle t'o rep~eat· .. this experiment:. 11 
• I - - 'I 
.. ,, sing:-·a::=revised.tes$~.that{~would measurecmore validl'y.·and reliably!_-
. lj 
,, ' ' h 
1
,thegrowtb. of estimat.ing ability~ . ··· ·li 
11 . 2 •. It would lo-eevailuab-lec.to conduct'. ~similar stUdies: J! 
!p.n estimation as .1 ttis used in the other fundamental ppoce.sses II 
'1 il e iland in Pt'Oblem situations. II 
,. !j 
lj il b ~~ jl il il )i II 1: 
1 ! f ~ 
l! !i -.-=..==..-:=-·Ji=c-==c-~-"'--=o-=:-'"===·-~c:..-.c--f=_c==~=..:--"'--~=7==-=':·"-----_:_-===c=;=::c~==-=~=~-.=---=;.c~.:-=:=--====-=-=-----·lL ~ ~ 
!• !! il 1'1 I ~~ 
11 !l l· ,, 
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. j,';~~l ·t:;~.1 E~ .. :·:_:-~ .. ,t~_f._;"';:j:.'~~:·:; '...!.\ \~L\c l!.,t~'-7~~· _, . .;... .. t., •. ·: .? ~:.-...1 :~.(~t,,~.,. ·~ .y . ., . ..-.. -·-·~ ... -
--, :: ( .;~ ,\ ~ ~_:.,: :.:~ i ~.'".: -~_:; t) t; ;_~._,:~ ~J-~ J:j ~a~; i 11. l:· j2~ P D ~~ ~. :1~ 1":1 (C' :;; It) ~ ::. tl r. Y~ (>\~'t'"!.] ~ 
-~.· ·!:;··· {.[: ~ ~-:.,._:·;.·\ .. )r ;~.;::·· ~-~~c.i:·.:tl ::.rrp·rJ11r..ler::(·.r:; ~.:l~~~· ~.:;:1.t.~~~:1r~.~ :··~t ·~ .. ~t .. '\i-r:·:.t:~.~~);\. (r:r 
... -:~ · · .. ~-~ ·L; 1.-~: l; ~·- ~, !~ -.- ~.- 1f}). !:~-:~·c. ~"JZl s~ JcJ.01;:_ ~ 
l o The followL::1g le~son nlanf.ll and tes"i:;:s be'lJe been plaJ.m'l~~c:~ 
m'J that none a;.1,luld taka more than twent~l mim.,te~ of ths CJChool 
duy. · They 1iOU1d 'b<a most e.f'f0otive if presented at the bEg1;~.m5.n;g 
of the arithmeGic period for eight COYli'H.'cuti'~te acbool d~y.G .~?li~._r 
4 _.._ May 15)o 
2 o In oru ~:,;J:> ·ths·t no cla a a will t'ecetve more instruct ion in 
satimation tl':-er,: any other·~ it is raque!!;t€Jd th~?.t you do net; -pJ,IF•C~' 
mny emohaaio CH> this material other than that v.:-Thioh 1a includ~d 
in theee lee~o;: plano o Although it may b~ imm: Bt~ible to c~oril .... 
pletely avoid ciscU!l)PJion of the mnte:r>ie.l. tsught during th~ -r}'!:v~ 
we0k period fo1low1ng the final test 9 nlotHHl d(; noi; ple.cc unt~uo 
!llltreaa on e&tin'atingo 
3o Plem~e follow lesson ~lana ae closely ~B uos®lblu. 
25 
lilfl:l 'f; .·,I) o 
A .. Introduc (:;1on 
- .. ' ..... --... ·~~ 
Asl~:; l,.Jhich piece of paper do you tr...in.k :is a foot 
long':? How can ~e bs sure whieh one i~ e. foot long'i' 
(Measure .. ) 
rough gu.t:Hi~1 ru1c1 i ... c; ia of'ton mueh qtd.ckar than :t .. inding 1~hf; 
···2 .I ·'·1'"''• . ..,, " '1 1 ... ~ S" ~ ~1 ~~.~ ~u .. t ..J .. ~~ •. 
B. :<;"Jough gu.s:s~ a:;; ·th® tot~tl ~oat of th$Jmo 1"her·~for•e 9 ;tmt 
'lr.f(I'Uld be !5S)tiYI'.I.S~lJ!'!g(} 
B,Cor··a of Ls~s~m. 
~ ~ ..... -~~-~~ 
lo\'i:Etite th0 n.um1bl$:rs of" thi$ pl>cblero. c;n. t:h® board,, 
2 .. If vJe add. tha dimt>:9 ( i;en!l et:~lt.\o:ttn.) v w~ will knot1i' -~;'hat 
ws will nE·ed &t least hou many dht!~s? (t~cld <H . me::~ O'El ~0na") 
3a~le fourJd that we need at l~u.l!'Z'I; 8 dimezj or 80 ct:.nil;ao 
Sinc(Jl W® £eo that thol'e n:t9S l'snniell ·tones) a:UBo 9 we kllo,,r ·a.ht?.t 
~;e will n~ed mo~E) th~ 80 cents::) 
l+o Let~ s ·t;h:lnk of anothe:J.'I pr~blsm tha·~ Y'f:J'l migh~; h!t'V® ., 
You ttmul'i l:lke to have & bi~thd~y party :rtnd in·wi:?se 
11 friend~., !.rh,3refo:~e, you will net!3d f'cmd 13l'M.Jugh fo~· 1,~ 
people., Youlr' m~tha:tt rsays tha.t you ~iln!'MYt ~p®-r~d mo~-s th&~r:. 
$2o00 tor food, You. ·!18an.t ~u.pt:lak&f!llJ ~"ti~ «:.r€&"ilfl tonitl:l &:rt.c 
candy fox~ roe:f'l''a~hments,. ~"!hen 70\J·, go ~~o t,;h~·· stor~P yt,.~">~. f~,lt.(i 
co~rt 60¢ a d4";~~m~ two ·l&.X>gf' btrttl~~ t~:." te,.u5.t, \\SO~t lv+s:; m:<~ ~;;, 









\114: *'' :n nc·r/(r p~lt~t":ot~t'-'® ~em® $Xamp:t~~!9 nl35.rJ,g this metho·d. 
o:t e ;~itims.t~it·:r; tbe,; ltJit''®r:rt. p:os siblE!t t\l.!.~'<•rar.,. 'Fh:J.'~ ii?i C€9.1led. 
i"~ind~.nt_.:; tl:.~· '''l~l;re,g.> 11 ~~~.!~&; 'J\) G If :ro~:t ffr.dsh N3 \·d.mating th~, 
1t.YWS~· :J <f.m5 ~~ l<ef'~":•l''~'~ thoj1 '·~S.~t o.f' the t;r'e:•Up 1, actd thtl exwnplei~ 




A., lntrodu ctiorA 
the 1<~-ast amount anything would coat or the loweat ;A)~(lc..· 
plea :How did wa de this? (By e.ddj.r:.g the ter.iS and i or"·· 
getting thl!!l one®..,) Do you remember• tht>J nome Tfle gavt:· tt; 
thiG~f (l:,!::'GH:ll':l lindtEJ.~) 
... "-. ., .. ... "' • l • ., .... '" "" • .•" ~ ",.-.'~. ~ n·:- 'l'_. '. •• r. "'1_ "''l'le 1 .• t" ~ ,., n10l:l€J';)7 I.J0 ;.:·ay_ .~Or' !J.,Al ,_<:£ '(;i:-'"""'"'"'e> '---'"" v .., , '-·'-' "'~ vv 
29 
dimnf: He kneu 
that he 1JWlJ.},d :need mor·e than thet becau:so there were ~lome 
he h.ad enough money or not 10 flf, "thought c ~The milk c~:H::t;~ 
26¢"" lt know 1.ttf1. .more than 2 c1.1,men but :tt.,B r1o·c ~s rm.:wh 
as th1'1 fJG d:i.mflt>e Il' 1 have thrt'H1 d~.mes for it:! ! 11 1.1 b.!-'F~ 
enough for the mill-tq The cook~ etl cost 3~;>¢'o I know tt.~ ·;:; 
thif.J :J.a mcJre tt.ar. .three dimes but: it;ta not es much flf3 foul\" 
one d:Uit~ but; not aa much as twtl d:lmt1So 1:t 1. hnve two dimes 
2~3 ...... :3 tenB 
39 ...... -~ ·t;ene 
17 ~u.., :? tenc 
-=---=M-\'f-:f'eni" 0!' §;;Q 
h.~~~ ,, ?,.,..-'~" d./l•'l n'i""'o him e"'ourrh ·rnone~· Ee found tl'l..at; .b.c l.B 1'n~JCI.:.c:<. J • ...,. t """' ·· •• ~' • • · 3 o 
t<:cnil.d-r; ~'t 11e0d ~.::• ny more th!!.n nine o imes.; He had found. rrhGl.'i:i 
ii'® call the u.nper lim:l ts (, 
:2 .. Ilet t s t.:r-y Joe e s method of find5.~~g the t.:mner Ltrn~Lt~~ 
32 ,..... 4 ten::g 
, 18 c::u~ ~ f; 17Jl1~3 
55 ... "'' '1 t€1lH3 
-~-··---rS' .. TI'5.'i or 130 
\ i. 
23 81 ,S{ 63 SG 
18 24\ fl:l.o 'loll·-' ;72 4::; 
!J;S 63 f·1 14 ~5~/ 
rzu::~~6 
( Ci:'.enl:. e~\Ch exanm1.e w:. :;,.,. the cle. zs D.fte:r· tht~ gx•ou p 
·t;h~ bof.{rd htHi left •1) 
4.~ :t~ot. f7 ~ do some e'xe.mr; Jt!3 on psc~:n:' r:,op,, (The d.t::nl:J.-·· 
en ted o:·:emol~.w :.:'or Le~oon l · w~i.ll "b~;, 't:lZ1G0:.,) 
~3:1 
1•o t'ind tho lower and upper limits when examples at"e made 
~ up of thre®-d1g1t numbeFsQ 
To p~aeties each of these types or estimating~ 
A.,lntroduction 
A farmer had his wo~ke~s divided into crews of ditfe~ent 
sizes during he.rvest timeo One crew cut 27 acres of 'Hhea:t 
in a day 9 another cut 62 and another cut !!,.6., He l"'emembel""~H~. 
these .figures li"hen the next day &..l'lothel~ f'~rm~r asked h:tm 
h01r1 mtm.y ae!"e s o1'" wheat he had <-ut the de.y be .fore., He hnd 
no psncil handy., He 9 theref'ore, 'had ·to estimat;e how :many f5.CPC<:.l 
had been cut.. He gavG the other farm~r his astimata by f'ind:h1.g 
tho lowar limit.. How do wa tind a l~wel" lj.mi t? What; ia 
thv answer that he gave to the othel"' :ra!'T.'ler? The othe~ :i:a1 .. -=, 
me1,'& 1S reply of ~~Is that all?'~ made him m~ntally .f'igur'e t!1~ 
upper limit., How did he do it? vJhat is th9 answer he g17;<t? 
Hhat do you think he said to the other tru. ... me:r.•? What l-119.9 the 
l.;W'a have 1J,9an talking for tha la~t three days about; 
f'inding the lowar an.d upper limite of' ~xamples ·which Gre 
made up or only ter1a and on6s. Let 2 ~ ~ee if we ·ean !'ill;d 
en exe.mp1e 
5 
w~ oo~e eoneemed w1:;:;h on:Ly th.a n:uruber that its 
f's.!'th® ~'t to th® left o Let ' a do th~.l.ii exwrgla togethel"t (; 
lOW®!" limitiB ~~ 1ixa.1ts 
ThimdNds· · -896- 9 1-iUnd'ra<iS 
2 hundreds -284- 3 hUlldreds 
_4 hundreds ..,!1-62... ,'i hu.."'ldrsds 
Il.j: httnd:ra•ads !7 hundrGdS 
Ql'· or 
]1;.00 1700 
3,.'Let f s do some exmuples using both tene a.'"l.d. hundreds 
as ou~ matrtod of finding the l01>1er an.d uppa~ 11mitso 
r 
To find thea mcE:1; plau$1ble ar:aaver between t.he lowe"" ~· and 
To practice this phase of eat:l'mat1.0tlc 
Procedure 
fRC>r' 'lD 
A o Introdu otioz.1 
( Pt';t the following exenmlc on the boa rod") 
Let 11 s find the lower and unner limi';;s of this 





You know that the an~lwe:r is hetweG~'l 80 and llOe ~i:hi$3 
oould 'b~ any em~ of 29 different nwnber:3., How do you think 
you could ?ind a clotH7r.> e~timate withou·c act;ually adding 
the numberG? (various reeponsese) 
Bo Core of le$son 
1. In this examole (on board) we know thst the answer 
ie between 100 and 130. 
Let'~ look at the one 9e 









ll tens or 110 
is nearer to 2 terus than 3 tenfio ~J. is n~a.rnr to a tams 
than 4 t.ens" (Point to lovHn" limit nurnb~)l .. B written on 
board enob timeo) The:{'efor~ the. antiv1er tril:\. be nearer t-o 
10 tanz (:lOO) than 13 ·t;~ene (J,.SO)" Whfll·i; number near 10 
tens !'Jhould W<'J choose't t~s k11<.:>~'1 that bet,Jt:Hm 10 t·ena anti 
13 ten:!! c:r-fle3 11 tens and 12 tonBQ OJiarl:: a~ e~hown(j) 
Sinoa ·':;rd anmver ie nearer :~,_o tdl"lS .~ t~·.3 n~1mber we c'h.O(P~la 
ia 11 ~en~ or llOo 
l:30o 
,j 0 ,. l;:! &. 
~· ~ IF:;.!'~a t.hif~ ~ti:t:J.;!/l' :vl't':' .. tn N7:'' ·.Flpl:'l~' )VT.ru~,·r~,r,il(, 
ltwrm" c. .... 21.0 'lt}r;}l@;r•! 
htlndred 11 13 o1uc13., By 
looking s~ the tanvs col® 
is cJ.oaer. ~:;o 300 thn.n 400" 
Low el" ! :tmi·;:;. \'ll Urrp e::t 1 i;n it ::1 
~u."M:~e;fi 342 =4""1.1ur.ta.·r;-.;oo~ 
7 h:und:roed~ ?:28 8 bundt'adm 
a hund:rei~ 6:31 9 hundred!'Z' 
-=m ·11U-;;ar-;os-nr2tn!lliifid:reai 
''i or 1800 i or 2100 
19 hundreds cr 19® 
.8y aga.ir:: looking e.t the tent 3 
column v:e ~an .9ee that '726 1e closer' to 700 than SOC<; In 
6::. t, ._,;>..;;u!'i does following ~::xom"'>1ee ·on ·tn. ~k of ·toda.y;r ~ 
wor1r.ehe3t .-n; ssat)" Let ll s do a ame examr>lee together at 
our aeai;e Z'ollcwing the sam·e form e.s 1 did in the ·S:i:amn1te~ 









~Y; 5·;; ~':;J:ve~ 
-~1'-....; -~-~.<.::;.:..m---....E'~-~o<D 
( ro'll\'\la :· ;:;g e :ff) o 
Ttl practie~ ·,;bif me:.th.©d cf estima.t.1.rg, 
til:\:."•n.@d 9 the boy 'l.lT~·c d-ooxa ar:1ked i'cm how ft!.'r." h@ ha.c. gonaa TQlti hi'l.d. 
t'' 6ive him a qu:!,-;!,r m'.'SI'W®l"o He thoughtt> '~litre ttta,re·1ed 43 m,.la;;S tl0 
f~l~;Rt da.y P 68 :nilL' ::.~ th·!· se('.ond day ;g,n_d 8,5 '!J.ilf!!~ :c;h.El thi~cl d~\Jfo 
(Put th€ se nmr.tl,ar c or?.. the bc-ard. ,, ) !~) i~ n.e~?.l" f.nur t.enm h'lr5.ts ti,~ 
3'7 
®Wel"y.,t;.ns to dey 'L t %hra sm.n.!.l3 Wri.y 9 W® <;.ei11 ir:>·OUL~ i ].':: ::;f~:' to ths ilr!Jxt 
hig'ha~~v tc:m~. 85o ·i;h®reto:t"e, will b® ~ICl'•J.lM:l19d :'Jft ·.;o ·~ tausc 
2 ,, It 1-1~ think ot i~he n1lll."!bezo 29., whe. t woul:'' :r~:n~. xoound it t'!.f :t 
tt'>? (3 teng) o ~'lhy? (It* s ©lose~ to 3 ·:t;~n~ ·t;!E\'l 2 tansL. (n~.,., 
po1tt usin.g thraJ following numbe:f's) o 
Latus eonsirler thi.f: ®DmplG~.. Her® 
'fAY$ h$).~e.· l':J.md~ed~" '1~ round ott by 
38 
th& sam® Amsthod 'bt>,1; w:s round ~f't t~ t.kJ.(j 
lhl10l! lt3t tW d.t) E:e<:m.® e~ampl®S by O'W..-.S<~lVf.)~: tll.9~tng tho :!"O:ii.'m 
th~ t ~La t'>n th~ bo€rd c; 
.Rb je cti 'V!..~. 
To rsvieu all methods of estimation taught '~ pr®vious 
lessonso 
To teach estimation when ragged columns are involvedQ 
To practice each method of asttmatingo 
PJ:tocad\lrle 
Aointrcduction 
For ~everal days we haw been thinking about estimating" 
t-Ie have learned many wa:ys ct estimating" \·Jhnt do I mean by 
estimating? Let's ~ewiew eaoh of tbss~ typeso 
laThe first method w called 16finding the low:tO limits" o 
(Put example on bo~do Use same example throughout r~"ri.ew 
)28 lesson~) tJhat do I mean by tQ.tinding the love!'t 11m1tsn? 
452 
,212. Hew do we do this? (Children«s responses with teache~wa 
help if neeeas~o) 
2oTh® next day we leaxoned how to iQtind the uppe~ lintl.tsn o 
t-Jhat do \-¥e mean by ttuppe~ li:nd.tsijij? IIcw do w& find them? 
(Ch11drenns response with teaCher's help~ if necQssaryo) 
3oThen we ~ealized that we could get a clcser eattmate 
if we tound a place some~ere b0tween the lows~ and upper 
limitsc Remember that in :tOounding off we said that 5 can 
be thought ot as closer to the YRPer 11mito How do.we 
tind them? (Ch11drenlle response t-d.th teacher 11 s help9 if 
neee s SQI&Y'.., ) 
b,..., Last Friday we learned a different ·u·ay to ostims.to c· 
39 
It is eal:~ad rol""Ou:nd:lng otf'n to the na;~est ten Ol't> hund~ed ... , 
Ikn-1 can. wv tind an appxooxinmte answer to this example 
using thin method? (Chil~en"ts respo~tses) o 
.!? oEa~}h t:tmr~ we ~vs estimated today and last we~k w have 
used examples that have ~d either all tens to wc~k with 
Ol'l all hundreds o vlhat would w~ do if we had a mixture of 
these na'l'!lbett's"l (Put the tollowi.ug example on the bo~d.,} 
How do you. think we could get an estimated an.swezn by ~ou.nc~= 
fDg off tor thi$ e~~ple? (Child~Gnts responseso It they 
say9• 1iRound off to nearest hun~sd"s de example that wa-yo 
It they say9 "Round off to nea~e~t ten~~ do sxamp1G that \Ja~~ 
If pupils show only one waylt do the other as wello Therl 
compute r&:aunple to see which math@d gives a closer estimatao 
Tbia will b® the method of ~ounding off to the nearest 
teno Sin~e thi~ method gives the close~ ast1mate, it 19 
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Pre=-test in Estimation 47 
---==-=-·=:=::? ~~-~~~
nnr~cri0!1S: In ca.ch of the follot\l"lng examples, place a chaclc beside t:':le ~-..:-:;-.:!=-.~ 
tw·o ansv.rers which you think are nearest~ to the correct anawero Do not 
~o use pencil m1d pnp9r to figure out the anslllerso 
lc:t hl. a) More than l20o So 
33 b~ Lass than 120() b~~ 
~ c Close to l20o -=a= Co d~ Close to l$0o de-=-= 
e About l40o -eo 
-=-
2o 324 ~ More than l700o B.: a 
6ll b) Less then l700o- bo-
$02· c) Close to lL.OO~ · -= Co-
- d) Close to l700o """""""' do 
e); ~.Wt. 1700.;1 -= 9c 
= 
.;:,, 66~ a) More than 2000o a.o 
==-~ 
2.84 b) Less than 2000o be 
~·;;.,I 
m c) Close to 2000o Co d) Close to 1700o de==== 
e) Abput 2.000o ~eo 
~ 
h, 372 a.) Mo.re than 2.000 a a'.¢ 
954 b) Less than 1700.:. be. -
~g c) Close to 2.000o ~ c .... 
d) Close to l700o do~~ 
e) About 2000 a --Gc:· -~ 
So l4 a) More than )00, a,. 
ss; b) Lass than 900o bo--= 
-~ z. c) Close to 700a Co 
._._., 
d) Close to SOOo do -
e) About 600o -=-= eo 
~ 
6., 862 as) More than lOOOo !ito 
...-~l~ 
49 b) less than lOOOo bo 
-6 c) Close to 700o Cc: 
d) ~lose to SOOo clo ~ 
~ 
e) About 900 o eo 
~~ 
7g 67 a) l4ore than 200q) C\:o-
-=== 76 b) less than 2004> bo 
c) Close to l70o ..,.........,. 19 Co 
- d) Close to 220o do== 0 e) About l?Oo eQ 
~~ft 
8c 291 a) Mora than l400o (i:.o 
77'C b) Lass than lbOOo bo~ a-224 c) Close to 1400~ C:v ~~ _,... 
d) Close to 1100~ 
'" 
't-!ttt,) 
e) About UOOc r::_o.=.:-::.-;:::::::;.: 0.:; 



























a} More than l20t: 
b) ·Less than l20,. 
e) Close to l20e 
d) Close to 80o 
e) About UOo 
e) More than l20o 
b) Lees than 170o 
c) Close to 2004 
d) Close to l10a 
e) About 15'0.,. 
at) Mon) than lOOOo 
b) Jiess than ]JOO.,. 
a} ClC'Se to lOOo 
cl) Olose to l)OQ 
e) About l20o 
e) More than lOOOo 
b) less than lOOOo 
e) Close to 700o 
d) Closa to looOo 
e) About 850 o 
a) Mora than l80o 
b) Less than l80o 
e) Close to lSOo 
ci) CloS@ to 200o 
e) About 170o 
a) Mo1-e than 60 c-
b) Lass than lSOb 
o) Close to 90o 
dl) Close to 60o 
e) About 60c 
a) More than 250o 
b) Lass than 220o 
o) Close to 240o 
d) Clo" to 200o 


















~--DlllEOTIONSa In each of tm, following exmnplelJ 8 fill :l.n the t~pacos., Tha tirst 
SA"tJPLE 
-=-· ·== ~ )) a)MON than 90 ,,' 
41 b)L!loo thtAn -no·"o 
22 c) Closs to $10 ' ,;· · 





2 .. 80 
42 
JJ 
a.) More than o 
b) lea& than - - ·o 
o) Close to -----;;· 
d) About ___ -_:~-=·· 
a) tfore than o 
b) Les~r~ than "'"" .. _ .... " 
o} Close to o 
d) About ...... ~ 




-~·~' J.;? cj).~ro1~a 
·t-1um 
,t) 2h 
-t;htm ~~·~}~""'' .... ~ -:..· f!.,1.,;U~- ~ 
36 ci'c::ooo ~0 ~'I ~ C/l1hou·~ ...........,..) ,] 
to-~~ 
~'" f;.;'}2· ' .. tJ~nn C l/ t:>.OI' ;.) 111 
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